AGENDA
Design Review Board Panel Meeting
Wood/Kneuven/Sub
Virtual Media - Zoom
June 16, 2020

I. Procedural Items

Item | Disposition
---|---
A. 6:30 pm Call to Order & Establish Quorum | Procedural
   Michael Wood, Vice Chair
B. Opening Remarks | Discussion
   Michael Wood, Vice Chair
C. Approval of Agenda | Action
   Michael Wood, Vice Chair
D. Approval of Last Meetings Minutes | Action
   Michael Wood, Vice Chair

II. Members Comments

Michael Wood, Vice Chair

III. Owner Applications for Review

Item | Project | Disposition
---|---|---
E. C Barton Hill Cluster | Cluster standard update: trim capping | Action
F. C Lake Audubon Terrace Cluster | a. Cluster standard update: lighting
   b. Cluster standard update: roofing
   c. Footbridge | Action
G. C Colts Neck Cluster | Cluster standard update: Materials and color palette | Action
   b. Cluster standard update: windows
   c. Cluster standard update: Materials and color palette | Action
I. C Lake Audubon Place Cluster | Cluster standard update: lighting | Action
J. C Newport Shores Cluster | Swale | Action
   b. Cluster standard update: roofing | Action
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<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Hunt Club</td>
<td>Benches</td>
<td>Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Timberview Cluster</td>
<td>Signage</td>
<td>Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Inlet Cluster</td>
<td>Cluster standard update: roofing</td>
<td>Action</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| O | C | Moorings Cluster | a. Cluster standard update: roofing  
b. Cluster standard update: docks | Action |
| P | C | 1652 Waters Edge Lane | Dock | Action |

### IV. Close of Meeting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P. Adjourn</td>
<td>Procedural</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Indicates existing condition  
# Indicates affected party  
P Indicates application is result of POAA inspection  
L Indicates application is a result of open legal case  
D Indicates detached single-family property  
C Indicates cluster property  

Michael Wood, Vice Chair

---
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